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Giovanni Pierluigi Da Pclcstrina, Rn Italian composer, 
one of the greatest music:~l figures in the latter h_.,lf 
of the sixtennth century, the "golden <~gc 11 of church music. 
Giov< nni Pierluigi w2s born in ;:-,bout 1525 Gt Pr.r~eneste (Pnl-
estrina). 1 The~ n;J_me of the town has been ~dded to his own 
family name, Pierluigi. Palestrina's f2me as a composer rests 
mainly upon -the incomparable liturgical works for unnccom-
panied voices--J.Vl:: sscs, motets, hymns, and canticles--which 
he produced for the services of St. Peter's and other Roman 
bnsilic2s. He wrote them in the polyphonic style which for 
centuries h:_: d domin3. ted Europe o s o:. kind of intcrnn tion.:-a.l 
music2l language: the weaving tog~ther of melodic strnnds 
of tone, more or less of equal importsnce, according to the 
principle of altbrnating consan3nce and dissonance. P0 lestrina 
himself polished and perfected this polyphonic system to 
produce ~ new beauty and brilli~nce in his m~turc w~rks--a 
sm~othly melodious movement, a more refined harmony, and a 
subtle treatment of the voices, combining and contrasting them, 
thus producing a rem~rkable v~ricty of effects that might 2l-
most be ca.lled "v;_)c<ll orchestr;, ti )n." 
PRlestrina's f~mily had lived for gcneratiJns on a small 
holding on the outsKirts of thl'3 town of Palestrinn. F'rom a 
1nomer Ulrich and Pnlu A. Fisk, A Histor.1 of J.Vlusic ~md 
Musical Style (New York: Harc~urt, Brcce and World, Inc., 
l9bJ), p. 14-b. 
2 
comparc=-tti vely humble origin, Palestrina ro ~3e to :'i position 
of cmj_nE:"")ncc. in the musical vmrld of Italy which e:~rned for 
him the title of princeps music~e (prince of music), a title 
that subsequent ages h~v~ fully endorsed.2 Tic was possibly 
n choirboy in the cathedrul of his native town and he received 
his rnusicnl educ2tion at Rome. In Rome he song in tlw choir 
of Santa Maria Mogeiore. At nbout nineteen hG returned to 
P~lestrina as an assist~nt at the cathedral, plnying tho organ 
and trainj_nr; the singers. He married 2nd becnmt2 the f:::ther 
of three sons, nll musicolly gifted. In 1550 the Bishop of 
P2lestrina was elev~ted to the papacy as Julius III, and in 
the folla>~Wing year he sum.mon(~d the brilliant young masici;m 
to St. Peter's, mal-cing him me..•. stcr of the Julian choir, vJhich 
w2s responsible for the music of the services.3 Thus at the 
ec;rly age of twenty-five or twenty-six, Palestrino WCJS occupy-
ing one of the most important positions in Rome. In 1~54 he 
published his first book of Masses, dedic&ted to his patron 
Pope Julius III.4 The book of M~sses w; s a thank-offering 
to Pope Julius III for o.ppointing him choirmiOl.ster of the 
Cnnnella Giulia 8t St. Peter's • 
.1. ... 
2Henry Coates, "P~',lestrin.s, Giovr'.nni Picrluigi D;:;,," 
Collier's Encyclopadio (lbth ·ed.), XVIII, jbS.- -
3Ibid., p. Jb9. 
4nonQld Jay Grout, A History of Western Music (New York: 
W.W. Norton and Company, Inc., 1960), p. 238. 
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Pope Julius III dsliGhted nt the compliment, m~de Palest-
rina ~~. m mbcr of the por:dificnl choir, ;·: select body of singers 
personnlly cttHchcd to the rci.:;ning pope, preswnnbly intendint; 
him to bcco~e composer to this choir. But lnt0r r n8W pope, 
Paul IV, pensioned off all married members of the pontifical 
choir •. Pnlestrin:=t then went to St. John Lateran (Rome) r:1nd took 
over the post of choirmaster. Six years lAter he moved to n 
similAr but more important position at s~ntP Marin Mfggiore. 
From 15b5 to 1571 he taught at a newly founde0 Jesuit Sem-
inary in Home. In 1571 he W" s rec2.lled to St. Pet cr 1 s, where 
he rem~ined as choirm2ster until his death in 1594. During 
this period his wife, two sons, ;:md two brothc~r s died, n s a 
result of .s pestilence 1-rhi ch swept thrJugh Tiome. Overwhelmed 
by grief, P~lestrinn decided to ~nter the priesthood 8Dd actu-
~lly took the first steps. But before his ordin2tion, he made 
the acquainto.nce of a well-to-do widou, 1<1bom he mr1rr:Led in 
1581. 
P2lestrin;-:: took over, with the aid of 8 .Partner, thG 
business belon~ing to his sGcond wife's l~te husband. This 
business dealt in furs and skir1s, and had an offici~l ~ppoin­
ment to tho papal court. The business prospered, and profits 
were invested in lnnd And buildings. In the midst of ~11 
this Palestrina wrote some of his finest music. 
Two ye~rs before his death, he received n remArkable 
tribute of esteem from his fellow musicians. They composed 
-and pr2sented to him a book of psalm settings, ~ccompnnied 
by a laudatory address. 
Early in 1594 he was suddenly taken ill and died iL a 
.L'ew days, his funeral in old St. Peter 1 s being attended by a 
vast thrdme;. 5 
Palestrinn twice refused offers which w0uld h~ve taken 
him away from nome: one from tho Emperor in 156S and another 
I from Duke Guglielmo Gonzeg::: '~-t M~ntu.g in 1583. At;fthough P2l-
estrina did not accept the duke's invit8tion, he di~ w~itc 
nine Masses for the ducal chapel. 
By f;:::r the gre:::test p:.~rt of Polestrinrt 1 s -vmrl{«ns socrcd. 
He wr·)tc one-hundred-two Hasses, about fonr-hundrod-fifty 
motets .snd other liture;icul comp!Jsitions, nnd fifty-six 
spiritual m~drigals with Italian texts. His eighty-three 
secul2r madrigals are not particularly outstanding cx~mples 
of their kind, nnd in later life he "blushed nnd griev<?d 11 to 
h;.;,.ve wri ttnn music fDr profane love pt)ems. 6 
Palestrina's style had various sources: Flemish poly-
phony and Itali:::n melodiousness wero its principnl ingredients, 
but so r)erf,:ctly bl(mded were; they, and employed vli th so much 
restr<:dnt nnd tast . that n pc::rsono..l ''PDln strinn style" resul tGd. 
6Grout, QQ· cit., p. 239. 
I 
i 
It is rocoenized that, better thnn any other composer, he 
captured the essence of the sober, conservative nspoct of 
5 
the Counter Ref~rmation in a polyphony of utter purity, com-
pletely detached from any secular suggestion. In his st~dies 
Palestrina discov~rcd the error of the German and other 
musicians, who had in a great measure corrupted tho practice 
of music by the introduction of intricate proportions, and 
set about forming a style for the church which wc.'.S decent, 
eravc, and plnin.7 It is quite possible to use that style 
as a measuring stick for all other Renaiss~ncc styles, for 
in tGchnical excellence and musical appropriateness it is 
unmatched. 
In sixteenth-century counterp;)int rhythm is the mainspring 
of the whole mcchnnism; tho other fe.ctors of musicc-<1 thought 
are there, but they are mainly a by-product of the process 
8 of weo.ving rhythmical str~onds into a texture. Th:: rhythmic 
aspects of Palestrina's music, and of large quantities of 
Honaissance music in c;oncr~l, nre often obscured by the prac-
tice in modern editions of setting a barline after evary 
fourth bont in duple met2r. This crca_tes the impression that 
the music is cast in regular measures and that the first note 
7sir John Hewkins, A Genero.l His tor of the Science and 
Practice of Music (New YOrk: Dover Publications, Inc.,l963, 
p. 4-21. 
8H.K. Andrews, An Introduction to the Technique of Palestrina 
(London: Novello and Company LTD, 1958), p. 27. 
6 
of each me8sura receives an accent. It was the practice in 
tho Hcnais~>ance to c )IlSidor the vrord nccents in CJmposing each 
phrase-- tho t is, to ~i.vc to tho o ccented syJ.lr1 hle n pro1ni-
nont IJlc.ce (a hi2:h pitch or n J.onr; note) in the tonal struc-
ture. A syllcble so treated nttrncted attention to itsnlf, 
nnd cro<l.tecl 2. "Psycholo::;ic~:.l accent. 11 In t=J contrapuntal tex-
ture ttw result of this practice wes 2n unmctrical rhythm, 
for the word accents did not necessarily coincide in the var-
ious parts, nor were tho words or phrc::sns of the text set to 
equnlly lone music~l phras2s in e~ch part. As a consequence, 
CJ. typical Hemliss, nee contrcjpuntul work is composed of a 
number of ovorlappinr; phrnses, e:och with its own scheme of 
tcxtu::tl .sccents; a 11 countr3rpoint of met~~rs 11 takes place, and 
8 conflict results between the rhythms of the, individunl 
phres,::;s ~md the composite rhythm of the vJhole. The phenomenon 
dou1)tloss ho.s its roots in the principol parndox of Palestrina 1 s 
style. 9 The rhythm of P;c,lestrina 1 s music is compounded of 
the rhythms of the vnrious voices ,1lus a collective rhythm vii th 
regularly recurring accents resulting from the harmonic and 
contrapw1t~l combinPtion of the lines, so there is o mutual 
strife 2nd contr~diction. 
Tho example shows a typic<1l p;:~ ssac;e in which the barring 
; s carried out in tl10 usu.:.;.1 1vay. 'l'hc normal CJcccnt s of the 
9Knud Jeppesen, The Style of Pnlestrina nnd The DissonAnce 
(Copenhagen: Ejnar Munksgaard, 1946), p. 27. 
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text (Ple-ni sunt cot;-le et ter-ra), ap)oaring on weak beats, 
are obscured, ;:nd any sense of thl3 rhythmic countGrpoint in-
valved in the passnge is lost in the notation as it stands. 
If, howev~r, the regular barlines 8re removed and each phrase 
is barred according to its true accentual pattern, the rhyth-
mic complexity of the passacc is revealed(h of example). 
Palestrina used a narrower range of time values than 
his contemporaries and immediate predecessors. The majority 
of Palestrina's melodies are composed of notes of even length, 
mainly minims:(which are transcribed as quarter notes); longer 
and shorter note vnlues 2ppear at cnd@nces and within melodies 
themselves. 
A fe\>I factors governing li:J.is rhythm may be summ;1rized: 
1. 'l'he rel0tive duration of a note; a lonc;er note t•.:nds to 
carry more potentiol accent than a shorter note preceding 
or following it. 
2. The relative, and to s0me extent actual, pitch of a note 
Ls considered. A hi,_)l8r note requires mor~ tension in 
its production th8n 1! lower, and thereby has more prominence. 
j. The method of approach to a note; a note approached by 
a leap, especially upwc:rd, stands out in its context 
more than one repeated or approached by step. The nature 
of the le8p, whether upw~;rds or downw:uds, is import:::·nt. 
The more arresting the interv~l, the more prominent becomes 
the noh: to which the lcnp is made. 
4. The position of a note in a phrase; the first note of a 
phrase is often en anacrusis, ~nd relativGly unaccented, 
and the stronger accentuation being thrown on to the fol-
lowinc; not·;;. 
5. The hi~hcst note in a phrase, thu melodic climax, may Hlso 
be looked upon as a potcntinl accent. 
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b. The underlaying of the words. As a rule in P8lestrino's 
work the musicAl Rnd verb~l ~ccentuution fit perrectly; 
on occasions vJhare they seem 8t vnriance, the nCJ.tur8l 
rhytl~ of the words may be ~n over-ruling fnctor in 
the melodic rhythm of the lino. 
Restraint nnd proportion ore used in rhytl1m ns is char-
2cterized in nll of Palestrinc:t 1 s music. 
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